[The thoracic radiographic picture in routine monitoring following unilateral allogenic lung transplantation in the dog].
Undesired effects of nonspecific immunosuppression may be delimited by individual dosage. Early recognition of allograft rejection is the presupposition for that steering. As long as immunologic test methods require a great expense of equipment, personnel, and time, and as other methods (bronchospirometry, lung puncture) after lung transplantation additionally endanger the recipient, clinical routine examinations are particularly important, primarly thorax x-ray examinations. The authors report on serial chest radiographs during the courses after 71 unilateral orthotopic allogenic pulmonary transplantations in dogs with regard to the findings at obduction. Possibilities of differential diagnosis shall be found by that, and the limits of interpreting x-ray films after lung transplantation shall be disclosed. Certain distinctive marks in the x-ray findings indicate the various possible complications; they can not be relied upon, however, when they only extend to the graft (hemorrhage, infection, rejection).